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Sanitech Toilet Hire:  TERMS & CONDITIONS 

1. The contract holder will be responsible for the safekeeping and safeguarding of the toilet/s or any other hired item. 

2. In the event of any toilet/s being stolen or burnt down the contract holder will be responsible for paying the replacement cost of the toilet/s. 

3. On termination of the contract, the contract holder must ensure that the hired item/s is timeously and completely vacated and readily accessible 

and recoverable.  The contract holder will be billed for time wasted on delays or extra and/or futile trips as a result of non- compliance with the 

aforesaid. 

4. Cash customers please note that all deposits, rental, delivery and collection and service charges are payable in advance before delivery directly into 

the banking account of Kwikform Formwork and Scaffolding t/a Sanitech, Standard Bank Namibia, Account nr: 41423267, branch code: 82 372 

Ensure that the signed quotation, copy of ID and proof of payment is faxed to Sanitech at fax number: 088633303 

5. If the customer is a 30 day account holder please ignore clause 4, and note that Sanitech only requires the signed quotation and purchase order, 

faxed back to o88633303 or email to the person you received it from. 

6.  Notwithstanding any agreement to the contrary all rental or any other amounts are all payable forthwith on termination of the contract. 

7. The contract holder undertakes to pay all recovery charges and all collection fees and legal costs on an attorney and client scale in respect of an 

outstanding amount. 

8. It is recorded that the Sanitech is a member of the Trans-Union ITC and all overdue accounts will be handed over to them for collection. 

9. Sanitech will be entitled to terminate all credit facilities at any time without prior notice to the contract holder and Sanitech will not be responsible 

for any loss or damages suffered by the contract holder as a result of the termination. 

10. The contract holder hereby authorises Sanitech access to any site or location to enable Sanitech to inspect or recover any of the hired items. 

11. A 5-day written notice of the termination of any period of lease is required in respect of toilet/s or any other hired item.  It is the contract holder 

responsibility to ensure that Sanitech did receive the written notification and the contract holder did receive a reference number to terminate the 

contract.  If the toilet or any other hired item is still on site after seven days after the date of the written notification, another month’s rent will be 

charged against the contract holder account. 

12.  The minimum period of lease in respect of toilet/s or any other hired item is 31 days. 

13. A standard service fee will be charged if any of Sanitech drivers or service crew has to wait for longer than 30 minutes. 

14.   In the event that the contract holder’s site is locked or if the service crew cannot get to the toilet/s because of obstructions the contract holder will 

still be charged for the service. Contract holder’s site must be accessible between 7H00 and 17H00, or per agreement between contract holder and 

Sanitech. 

15.   When the contract holder is not working on a specific day (excluding Saturday’s & Sunday’s) Sanitech will need to be informed as to not service on 

that specific day.  A standard service fee will be charged in the event of non- compliance to the aforesaid. 

16.           Please note that any unauthorized/ un-communicated movements (re-sites) of units that lead to missed servicing will still be charged in full. 

17. Receipt of order number from contract holder is an automatic acceptance to Sanitech’s quotation and Terms & Conditions. 

 

The undersigned……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………(Full name)  

of………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..……………………(address)  

…………….……………………………………………(tel.), binds him/herself as surety and co-principal debtor in solidum with the contract holder for the due 

fulfilment of the contract holder present and future obligations against Sanitech; renounces all benefits from the legal exceptions in connection with 

suretyship, the meaning and effect which are fully understood; warrants herby the correctness of all the information furnished on the front page and 

that he/she is authorised to legally bind the person/ company he/she purports to present. 

Signed at…………………………………………….…………………………………………… on this ………… day of …………………………………………………………… 20…………   

Contract holder………………………………………………………………..……………………………………………………………Please print initials, surname and ID No. 

 

Signed: ……………………………………………………………….…………………….. Designation: ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 


